
tiogutohad gathering in New York, 
Seeretery of 8Ule Everts spoke very 
strongly in favor thereof, end the other 
members of the Cabinet present, among 
them being President Hayes, offered no 
objection to hie remarks, which may, 
under eoeh circumstances, be accepted 
ns expressing the policy of the new

Bor lb of the Iritk Osnndiaa allude*
to the Reform party ae the* ‘‘licentious

this violent carbuncle on the body news
paporteL

-Mr. W.*T. Wei* mai* —At the iRstaikino. Winghess, sixty,‘T fa

welL Change ofedv. toe late lor thisr*«r o» tl
will take .SimYto

«tot St.

troywl by
La-to là»Ancient.—Oe

<w,*.d I. Sfaforth,
, .toradoer deUgbtirg Ml 
the lut of —n wkU*with the«-dh. It w— the lut uf eeree !erd no *-r|tobnildiagli topsoi toted fro— Osmeroe brought

The oldBi*t* xnla the -The cedarTilt ob WooDBit Daxii»»-—'
boxes whi* were Are years i

- of the hill near
While drii lo eharoh Sunday hr,

lore lut,down tlie elope 
Dermott’s resid thrown out ofmanned bf1 residence, end forming I 

of the Waterloo 8t. dr running sway, and ble i

prerent eeriooe reeeUa. 
—The following «•*

See adr. I rain, aretis nation of the Waterloo 8t.
removed and are found to be

derson and decayed. The hill is
that wooden box* seem to rot very

We think it would be e sai
at the last meeting of Ere] 
ice’ Institute: Mr. A. MeC 
Rer. Mr. McLean and Mr. 
and Ind Vics-Pree. vm 
Sloan, Sec.; Mr. D. 1 
tie*. ; and Mr. Robi. Pi

M. pa,Ûaty*^Kwi<eU 

wheat shipped to 6$. < 
Keys A Elliott, and Era « 
it:—At Bt. Catherin* 
took the required steps

Mr. Bmilh, lUtule tile or iron drains, wlto notServi* young man, 
Chu.ch in theand no doubt e

OtorVABT.—Many <4 oar r*iere will 
regret to toern of the death of Mr. John 
Doekhem, whieh event occurred at hie 
maiden* on St. David*» St., at 6 p. m , 
on Sunday. Deceased w* an exoeUent 
musician, and * lead* of the Silver 
Cornet band for many years 
self very popular The tows
Ihe members of the bead, wi-----„
death and sympathise with Mrs. Duck- 
ham in her berrs renient. -The funeral 
on Tuesday w* Urge, sod the members 
of the band followed the remains of their 
dsraesed lead* to the grove, playing

Us Mr. E<I ST®!wllency •on's stand.
Genbbal Fbbioht. 

general shipments faon 
whek were the folloWin 
4 rolls ledUw#} H. %• 
J*. Thomsen, IS *rti

ISiegs die;

well es
end 140

Ibe wool; dipt.
Peneowsiu—Wd are

hu bed th. till, of doctor of DirlnUr 
eoiil.mil upon hi— hr ViclorU Uoi- 
r .ratty o! Cobourg. The bonne le well 
d—erred, Mr. SaAienow being . tried, 
faithful end dieUnguUhed worker in the 
church in th. urrieeol whieh hie train

eoxiety.

whom the
will eecure My kee. Mr.

■leu, we ere gfad 
ueerly eo greet e 1

to leu», wUl t* eeUbfah
first anticipated. Through Mr. Hoy—’

action in thie both the
end Mr. logon will be —red fro*

Mr. Thom- Kidd, of
Meeere. Joseph Md John Ki
Carronbrook, relumed homo lut
after . thru weekl*
wilds of Meekohn, The p—ty eo—fated
of eight perron». They bed with the-

requlrenranta, prori 
illy pitched ttoir ta

cun ping
md usually pitched their tente where 
night overtook them. An engineer, . 
guide, sod » cook ewtn—pooled the 
perty. In Uieir traveled—ye—no—0— 
many beautiful inland fak— md rim- 
Ufa all of whieh .warmed with fleh of 
rerioue kioda. Herd md there are 
petch— of arable land, hut the eowetry 
general!, U reported rocky end unfit for 
cultivation. There are opfaa of egoeUen! 
white oak md pine timber, md the 
party came aero— several pfaces where 
there were at rung indieeliooe of good 
mineral depoeite, end there—cured ex
cellent epecimena of iroe old.

pro—», and that It weelheddlyot the
autieufar puty to fa! 

the —et—fal wulfu.
that party, md not mly 
b—It, bet — w—à ft

mhe—ibefarIte

the OirO Bento*
Danube

leqwitethe States,

ESf*dlthe fafaila» dd— wot tobtoto, thmke
meet gorerm

OoB—x, In the Tow—hip uf Howlok,
the l»th 1—t. Ufafa — he

mthorifallrely

idehed
our Mr

Then. Farrow who hu
chleftein for mi
the Oelerleh
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hie way

iwnMd

«I thee.

murder
mother
week ago. i1

portion el Ibelow» w SIMM A ——t __ u-J K —

ntiaiitedat tl*,l
roliw

*r‘i.ow

the town.
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AT TUB—-ill* sad Wrtÿd.M-^
the fat far pfa* were found In hi.

of the

pfanl, etc
; r.du« m,

of Pnw
ff «toth.MHh.U-.fa3r

>r.-fam A —u of eoWd. from —per

uf Jeeb— Dufitu,
need Of when of

June lut
when A

drtrln* away with the hex to their
tried in the

•ulted to the eeqoitfal of the prieneera

“jwfafor Inn." u--
Burned tee
house of a

then released, Brel having refused to 
p»j fire delUra to get off. Three of the 
rnssqtt*» here been srrasted.

The heevy emoke wkioh b* tiled Ike 
Atmosphère to this ridnlty foe • lew 
days past, Is evidently from earn* the 
lske. ffs—iiarable damage to being 
caused by force* fir* to Michigan. The 
town of Quote oa Lake Superior, has 
bwnomptolely destroyed, seven bun-

th food tor the sufferers. The rill eg* 
Oscoda to also threatened.
Iter. W. R. Mofden, a minister of 
e Baptist Oherah, till lately residing

st Fredeneksbarg, Norfolk Co., commit 
td suicide oe Richmond St. L-radon, on 
Friday, by shooting himself with a 
revolver. He w* dressed in the height 
of farhion, and e toiler found on hto 
pers'-n, in which he announced that he 
offered himself * a sacrifice lo save 
sinners, proved that he w* as*tall y 
sflluttd. Some time ago hew* pro 
strated by sunstroke aad has been effeet- 
e-l erer sin*. He died in a few min-

Sarnia Oaeadian of May «Kb
“Fro* Mr. Me Ed wards. Put

if Ihe Quebw, we her* that «ns her way
a Quebec pet awl the Ontario, a 
i side of Bra* Min*, on Hun 
and learned that e few hours 
a passenger on board the On 

l shot himself with a revoir*, 
was oe Ihe promenade deck; el 

, and suddenly draw s revoir* 
pocket, placed the mossle lo 
le and fired, the ball peering 
i ride of hto few and lodging in 
t. A medical mao who was on

uoible to give an opinion ae to whethw 
the injured man would * would not re
cover. He was to be left at Ihe Miow 
fur medical 0*1 e. No person on board 
kne* who he was, nor were any papers, 
ticket it anything else found on his per
son to reveal hie identity. The only 
thing definitely known about him is that 
a short time before the shooting, a fel
low jHAsemger hoard him say ns if to 
hiaee f, ‘It might as well be done now

Nieoe, of

eight menthe
Central Prie*.

rfr.;**"'liîjrTg

..... ns
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—efihtofi to the rfafaHy o# .tiKtitr-STu-.

Gifaimlowx- Çhfafaehdehtog.

U*» De—» will rlell Mmilob.
••S the North-Week Ml Aux—t, md 
SS toriinutso »«X. en hfa ratura, 
toko here of Cbmde. fa, fa m eebl-

èSûsSmE

Sfete could net he I 
me—'e doer — fix
anointing Mr. 
good md ■ 
îo. H. h

a ehfaldSir A 
of Ihe See—I 
kindly row 
in Ihe level
VhojM

mitigatethe"l

in Toronto fast ih.te —Id— the
fa ef I—i—ed raprai—letlnn In Ihe 
~ I Fnritom—t, the “rnttonaT

*—e.riewa expr——d by Wuen 
' md Bqrle were g—orally one- 
— weir w the —md faim by 

.G——lien. Antoine—lei com-
_____jas appointed to nonsHtr the
Whj-t. md report - . future —tin,

what they *m— to Canada, 
lut Praeideetfaâ elnetlon the 
pnrty appenfal — n* Ihe fa-*» fa the 
employ of the Aril Service for —efafi 
m— to n—wring thd perty*e me—-. and 
a abort tin— ego the co—He— f — the 
pnrpo— eddreeeed e cfaeufar to the de- 
lieqeml 
into

The regnler monthly —ting of the 
Town CneneO wu hJd on Wodo—day 
light. Freeml, the Mayor, R—re
Oarn-w, Deputy R*vw Johnston and 
Marti», end Ooenoillaes Bingham, Dans y 
Hetehieon. Mmhey.MeKmale, Mttchcll, 
Seymour, Sloan, Savage and Wateon. 
After routi* best** a lettor w* read 
from Mr. R. Rausford, stating that hto 
fathw will not be back for some w*ks 

»>»•• Irinvn of abeenw was enmtod 
4° Mr. R. Martin, who to going to Maui- 
toha, for thr* months. Atott* was 
iwaâ from Mr. Smith, Deputy Minister 
of Mari* and Fisheriee, *klng the 
piobable amount of fe* that would be 
oolieetod at the docks under the tariff as 
recommended. The Clerk wu Instruct 
ed to inform him the amount would hi 
I1.9H3. The following aooouuta were 
referred to the Fiuao* Commit!*: D. 
Ferguson, for relief, |28.7l, and Richard 
Jewell, f*lumbw, $89.13. The report 
of the Fire Committee w* adopted, re 

filled com mending the pureba* of SOD fact of 
ho*. The JFInabw Committee reeoro 
mended the payment of J. Robtneon'i 
account tor». 21. The report of the 
Public Works Commit!* wu adopted, 
recommending the construction of rarer 
al smell drains aad the construction of 
a tank at the oorner ot Victoria 
and Wolf Streets and anoth* at the 
cor»* of South aad Britannia Streets 
The By-law for watering the streets was 
read a Brat and second time. The 
Council then adjourned.

Ofiimty OotielL

bbtog hkm * he did on 
Hark* matt*, will 

give color and rial to Uw affair. The on- 
teitainment will take Ike form of a pic
nic, with speech* Ire* Ike great and 
little guns, concluding with a "walk 
round,” for th# benefit ot Ike curious 
sight-seers, by the Knight end ike Hon, 
Dr. Cheap railway far* have been 
arranged for, and it may he expected 
that the Conservatives generally in the 
vicinity and the eurtons citintne in par- 
Hauler will attend in large

O* TBB 16th inetaat a an 
held at Brussels by représentatif* hro* 
Germany, Belgium, Spaia, Italy, Den* 
mark, Austria and 
oountrlee, to complete a plan I* the 
cirilisatiee and rattlsmsni of Africa, 
and the suppression of thof * “
The plan comprehends the 
of reads into the Inter!* with rwt 
hone* and othw si nnm*o4M 
different pointa Already ll* „ 
the Belgians, It to said, to sagogeff in eoU' 
tructing a road 640 mil* * 
coast opposite Zanaihar 
large sobeeriptioas hare 
tor the work, and we may expeot to 
beer soon of a sueeeeeful toenetothto 
enterprise In 
wiMe of Afrtoa1 
lion.

It is rath* amusing to s* the niât* 
of the /risk Cmmmdian eo 
bowing in adoration of that light el Ihe 
Orange body, Sir John A. MaolownM— 
st least the latt* gentleman behind hie 
slrare will eoatem eo. Beyle must be 
of a very forgiving nature—tl 
doubt, from the tone of hie 
several |nc*ioni. such a t 
when he’* readily burl* the 
tioo of the indignity whieh Sir

Son him when he (Sir Joh») I*- 
thal exdtable Irishman In the 
ail en a euspicioe of Fsnieile*. 

Political adversity mekm strange com
panions, and has already brought Grand 
Orange Mast* Bowell cheek hr fowl 
with Ihe Ultnroonta* Langevin,

A re*T important feature of the In
come Franchi* Act to eometim* loot 
eight of by the pebUc. The law eeys 
that any male British subject in Onta
rio wAojMyi times upon an annual ia- 
cram ofiover $406 to entitled to be placed 
oo the Voters' Lisle Bat mark, toe. 
that $400 to exempted from taxa
tion, * that there muet be $400 mo* 
on which taxes are paid. Were an 
assessor lo call upon a young man and 
ask him what his Income was and the 
reply should be $606, he would put 
$300 down in hie book, knowing that 
$400 was exempted. IL however, the 
young man waived hie right to he ex
empted en $400 and paid tax* thereon, 
then he is brajUr an elector.

Mxst who have read of the recent 
demonstrations made by the Soft* in 
Constantinople, are oosequainted with 
the charset* of this dess of people.— 
They are young men of good families,stu
dents of the laws of the country and the 
Mehommedan faith, as laid down in the 
Koran. The laws of Turkey era based 
on the Koran, and the Soft* constitute 
a rank from which the priesthood, the 
membm of the civil e*ri« and the 
high ofltoiato are drawn. The church is 
li>e Jr?****1 P°wer' •““* consequently 
the Soft*, though belonging to a young 
element, exercise a grant influenoe.

Tax probable successor to leadership 
of the Conservative party, when Sir 
John trill be iqoepecitatcd - an event 
which seems not far off—to being dis- 
cussed by the independent pram. Dr. 
Tapper to men booed, but Mr. Tilley 
the present Lieutenant Governor of New 
Brunswick to spoken of with 
favor. It to altoeetfc 
John will rain his poeil 
prospect of fighting in the Opposition 
during the remaindw of hto politick 
life-time being calculated to hasten socR 

step on hie part

Tex shsit of Frae Trade to rcrivit« 
in the United States. At a recent die-

Monday, 4th June. 
The Council met pursuant to adjourn 

meut, the Warden In the ohair. Mem 
bees were n*rly all prerant. Bayfield 
w* of oouree unrepresented, by the 
abeoondiag of Mr. Keys.

The Warden addressed the oouncil 
upon the county boundary btldge be
tween Elroa and Grey, the re 
Ihe Court House and Registry " Offloe 
she iavMtmeut of the sinking fund 
raised tor the redemption of the grai el 
road debentures, and the equalisation of 
Ihe raaimmmt rolls. Me staled that 
the sinking fund had been invested in 
deb au Ini* of diMsfeweft municipalities.

A oireular was read from Ihe County 
Clerk of Slmuoe, asking the oo-operation 
of this council in mem*aMri*[ the 

ramant to furnish two coptoe of the 
Mated Statut* when printed to 

each municipality. A oration w* adopt 
ed in accord an* with this request,

A lettor w* read fro* the Canada 
Company in referen* to land lo 
liable to taxation and referred »i the 
Equalisation Committee.

Lettor fro* the President of the On 
torio School of

ABOUT TOWN.
IUbbok Mitix-The shipments last 

week wern: 410 bbls flour, and os 
shorts. Bssinoss is dull.

KoiTt.RXD. — The Blyth Jittieu has 
again made its appoarao* cm our table. 
Mr M. L. Aldrich to Ihe new «anagw. !

Fskme Finn.—The shipments oi fleh1 
tost week were: ,lss. Clfil, 1600 Ibe; 
John Clark, 900 lbs; dies. Howland, 
17,700 lbs.

Old Cemeti:bv,—Mr. D. Reid is
busy levelling the old cemetery. Six
tenders were put in for the work, the

..highest being 802 and the lowrat, Mr. 
"Reid's, 114.

Stray Hob<m.- Although th» town 
by tows prohibit hors* from running 
loose in the streots, the* animals may 
be seen daily st.impeding through the 
town ,* free »• tho wind. The pound 
keeper should put a stop to this.

Acmes Salb.—Mr. J. C. Carrie 
will sell athu auction mart, at one 
O'clock on Saturpay next one of Taylor's 
safes, a C year old bay mare, lumber 
waggon, top buggy, eovoral ratts of har
ness, four watch us, furniture, Ac. Sale 
positive.

Was Mai*. —We have received an ex
cellent map of the Ottoman Empire and 
the Kingdom of dree*, showing the 
seat of war in Abu and Europe and the 
oountry surrounding the Black 8*. It 
will be valuable for referen* in these 
stirring times. Hart A Rawlinson, 
publishers, Toronto.

Présentation. — On Saturday last 
Mr. 8. Sloan presented Mrs. J. C. Mar
tin, of the Col borne Hotel, with a hapd 
some baby carriage, child's gold breast 
pin and pretty baby's dress, for the

toung son who rejoices the hearts of 
Ir. Martin and his lady. The parents 
fully appreciate the prerant and doubt

less the recipient ts also delighted at 
this mark of regard on the part of hto 
godfather.

Improvement.—Messrs Bailey A Mar
tin have just completed extensive im
provements in their hotel, and the re
sult is very satisfactory. Th# building 
has been placed on a new foundation, 
re-floored, repainted and some of the 
rooms enlarged. The interior is now 
bright and airy, and croditable to the 
taste of the proprietors. Messrs. Miller 
» McQuarrio did the carpenter work.

Uphet. —On Thursday as the band in 
connection with the Royal Dramatic 
Association were driving through the 
town, their horses took fright in going 
down ihe Harbor Hill. On reaching the 
bottom of the hill, the driver ettemptod 
to turn a corner, resulting in the wagon 
upsetting and a general spill. All were 
considerably jarrej, the leader haying 
hie face badly bruised, but no serious 
injuries wore inflicted. The instruments 
were much damaged.

Court IIovhe.—The court room of 
this building looks quite respectable 
eincoMr. II. Clucas wont through it 
with his paint brush. The walls have 
been stained a mauve tint, the paneled 
ceiling lias been painted a rich white and 
the wainscoting, seats, doors, judge's 
and clerk's desks, witness box and 
prisoner’s dock have been nicely oak* 
grained and varnished. The coat of 
arms has also been burnished, and the 
room has a fresh and improved appear
ance which is croditable at once to the 
county and to Mr. Clucas, the painter.

Conservative Mk.ktino. - At a meot- 
inglaatlwvok of the Goderich Conserva
tive Association the following oftioers 
were appointed: Mr. Win. Campbell, 
President ; Messrs. 11. L. Doyle and H. 
C'.»oke, Vira-Presidents; Fred. W. John- 
•ton, Secretary and Treasurer. Ward 
Vice-Presidents were selected as follows: 
St. David's, Messrs. C. Crabb, H, 
Clucas and Stephen Andrews; St. An
drew’s, Messrs. A. Cantelon and Jam* 
Gordon; St. Patrick’s, Messrs. Davison, 
Kerr, and Win. Mitchell; Kt. George’s, 
Meaars. Geo. («rant and U. McCormack.

trt WSB#ATCBS8 
hwhà Hou* of Oommoos, * 
Load Bioko orgfa the <**; 
. ware far toe ..rofafa*** 

wwr. Ike Beeralery”
raid Ifc* ellboo*b »• 

* lift, its fore* o° 
not ov* looked i

lure was read and
_____  . Commit!*, stating
that It to the desire of the Govern ment 
timt rack County Council shall nomm 
•to otto duly qualified student for the

from the Brussels 
publie school board, requesting the loan 
ef $700 tor ihe payment of tie school 
touchers in tor ms of the Publie School 
A* ef 1877, w* read aad referred to 
Ibe Fiuao* Committee.

Council then adjourned.

Tussnat mossiso. 
All the councillors were present exrapt 

Mr. Keys-
Several «Mounts were presented and 

referred to the Flea»* Committee 
Oe motion of Mr. Elliott seconded by 

Mr. Weir, Mr. Th*. Simpeon was 
damd on the Jail and Court House 
kraamittoe in room of Mr. Keys, aad 

Mr. Castle wee placed oo the Finance 
Committee in the eame steed.

Moved by Mr. Young, seconded by 
Mr. Hunt*, that the eu* of $100 be 
given to each of the Riding Agricultural 

Refected to Finance

Mr. A. M. Rom, County Treasurer, 
itod a lettor and sehedul* touch 
i inane* ot the County, of which 

» will give a sketch nest week.
Moved by Mr. Straehan, seconded by 

Mr. Ketora, that the Ouuaty Engineer 
inetruetod to remove the flood wood 
■th of the bridge oa boundary be 
ran Gray and Howick, as the stoppage 
Hhe water to a great injury to the 
idfle and ite approach. Referred to 

Road and Bridge eommittoe.
Council then adjourned

week in Toronto •“‘rifaw a meeting of 
the Ontario Asrieultural and Arts’ As
sociation. The Provincial Show* is 
likely to beheld In Toronto this year.

—Rot. Gavin 
pastor of the 
lion with the Church of 
been the guest of Mr. M. 
during the prat few daye.

—We have bwnpâeaeedto noti* is 
the Ueiveraity of Toronto examination 
list, that the name ef Mr. R. V. Carey, 
of this town appears * having bran suc
cessful in obtaining the degree of M.A., 
st the prescribed examinations lately 
held in that behalf in the above ineti-

Cateupillass.— This poet to doing 
considerable damage to fruit and shade 
trees, end the vermin are still at work 
in great numbers. Shooting st them 
with loo* powder is being practiced to a 
groat extent in town, and apparently 
with good effect. The awraunt of pow- 
per which to being expended in thto 
vicinity is quite large, and gun reports 
are heard every few minutoe.

Court or Revision.—At the meeting 
of thie court f* the town on Tuesday 
night of last w*b, there were twenty- 
two appeals made. The majority ap
pealed againat over asseaement,but only 
$140 was struck off the roll, and Geo. 
Black, Dr. Alex. Taylor, Wm. Geo. 
Jamieson, Robi. Plunkett, Frank Locke 
were added to the roll, having oorae 
into possession or oocepation of pro
perty ujhiu which other parti* voted 
last year. The court adjourned until 
next Wednesday.

ether likely ‘tETsS

rirae still continue dull, but ship 
cots are equal to the supply of cars 
The bare* Moakoka, Waubehaneand 
ivern left on Monday in tow of the 

propeller Isaac May to load lumber in 
Georgian Boy.

SmrMSirra.— Williams A Murray, 4 
re; Sceord, Gowns * Oo., 24 «re 

lumbar, ehiagls and lath.
CoExena A Co., 

72,000 lath by 
and 231,000 ft 

by eehr, Twum

Lumbermen's Aefioolitlen

A meetiag of saw mill moo was held
at Nile, on Thursday, Slat May, to die 
cum matters in oonoeotion with lumber 
ing. Aft* a general discussion * to 
the variooa rat* at which hemlock lum • 
her w* being aold, and the unrwmuner 
stive prie* generally in connection with 
thr raw millet rede, It was agreed to form 
an assn niati nn to be called the Lumber
men's Association of North Huron, when 
Mr Dodde wee a'eoted President, James 
Mahaffy, Port Albert, Secretary and 
Treasurer; Messrs. Morrish, Armstrong, 
Jewell and McWhinney an ex wo tire 
committee.

It w* agreed to furnish WU lumber, 
delivered tn Goderich, at not le* than 
$8.00 per thousand feet, and to not *11 
lumber at any of the mills le* than 
$6.00 per thousand feet, and sons of 
them contiguo* to the town of Gode
rich, at not le* than $7.00 per thousand 
foot.

Aft* some matters of detail were ar
ranged the aaeociaiion adjourned to 
meet at the Nile, on Thursday, 14th 
June, at 6 o'clock, P. M.—Com.

Canadian Monthly.— TIio issue for 
June is to lianJ, and ia muro than ordi
narily interesting. “The I'.ditical Des
tiny uf Canada,” by GoldwinwSmith ia 
an article which many will desire to 
peruse, as well as tho article from the 
pen of Elihn Burritt. The lover* uf 
fiction will find entertainment in the 
two serial stores, ami tho pretty tale en
titled the “Bums Princess ’ Current 
event* are mure than usually interest
ing, * to also the “Round the Table’’ 
department. TJj<> magazine will be 
found for sale at the bookstores. H irt 
A Rawlinson, publishers, Toronto.

Visitor*.— On Friday last the “big 
uns" of the Grand Trunk Co. visited 
loderich, ami stopped nver night at 

Mr. E. Hoskvr’a hotel The principal 
members uf the party, which 
comprievd some twenty person*, wvro 
J*. Hickson, Manager; L. J. Sv.irgvnnt 
Traffic Manager; W. J. Spicer, Supurin- 
tendent; II. Wallis, Superintendent 
Mechanical Department. K P. Hanna 
ford, Chief Engineer, uf Montreal; R. 
Larmour, Supt. Western Depart mint; 
J. Brotherhood, Asst. Engineer, and H. 
Roberts, Mechaiiic.il Supt. of S ntford. 
The visit waa for the purpose of inspect
ing tho road and the company's build
ings.

Y. M. L. A. of Knox Cut k u On 
Thursday evening uf !ai,t nwk 

meeting of the young nien 
Knox Church t-»ok plaeo in li.o 

Sabbath School room, when the draft 
of the constitution and by Ians was 
adopted, and the following oiliccrs diet
ed for the first quarter: 11. 1. Strang 
B. A., President; L. Carey, First Vue- 
President; J. T. Duncan, V.S.S nd 
Vice-Preaidont ; M. O. Canperon, , 
tary; Alex. Saunders, Treasurer, i; 
ecu tire committee, Jas. II. 1' ,
XX" A Ms**, J*. McXtath,
Allen and Jas. F. Dickson. Tl 1 
regular meeting will bo livid 
above place on Thursd iy ovvi • ^ 
inst., when an interesting pr 
will bo provided. Wo hopo i 
large attendance. Tho associât, 
mise* tube useful, it* objecta ! 
advance the intellectual and"
■tatna of the young men connecte ! 
the church, to receive .md intr 
etrangers and to provide ben- ù 
amusement for ite members *nd in 
to clash with tho work of nu t th 
sociation.

k. M. O. A. Annual Mektinu. -The 
annual meeting of this association i, 
place at tho rooms on Tuesday evi nm • 
of last week, and was wvll attvu led* 
Mr. Daniel Gordon prsMidinu. \ft , 
the opening exeicisvs Mr. |; \
strung, Seeretery, read ten apphv.ui ,> 
lor membership five activo.snd liv, 
sociale—which were accepted, and iL „ 
presented the annual report. Thu re 
port was very full, and tcviowi-d i|,, 
entire work fur the past year. Wu h.lVl. 
not space tv give it* contents, but u 
dicated a year's record of euvv,sf„i

The cabinet factory owned by Geo 
Jackson, of Sin. coe, w* burned oo Fri
day evening. The factory contained a 
large amount of bedsteads, sofas, etc. 
Nothing a as saved. The probable lose 
to $12,000; Insured for $8,600.

work, which the following figu 
partly show: Number uf services, \ 
average attendance, 00; aggregate >. , 
her, 13,000; tracts distributed , .
Uie year, 13,000; income fur the \ 
members' fees and othvrw isc, ÿ.1 ;; 
outlay, $242.00;numher niember* n;i r 
at prerant 80; number j nnod p*h( v. i: 
41; number active, IzV; ass,h-mi , ;i 
honorary, 10. The report was u„, xx[ 
mously adopted, aud after music by t‘. 
choir, tho following officers were el . ■ . ,| 
for tho- ensuing year: President, Mr 
Geo. Cox; Yieu-Presidetiis, Messn 
John A. Ball. Jas. Martin, Daniel 
don, Samuel H. Hall, J T. Dnne.in r. | 
Samuel Gibson; Recording Sccrehm 
Mr. J. S. Allen; Corras|xmding 
rotary. Mr. W. J. Gordon; Missi.m ;Vl | 
Finance Secretary, Mr 11. MC>1,, 
Membership Secretary. Rev. c. 
Fletcher; Lecture ami Kisay Scci :u 
Mr. B.' Armstrong; Tfact Secretary, Mi 
J. W. Armstrong; Treas , Mr. \\ t 
Gordon; Socrutary uf Rikiui Comma t.... 
Mr. J. Hyslop. An intuiesting in . 
gramme of singing and reading wu ■ th „ 
rendered. The n.'uings were givvn ; 
Mtos M. Kirkbndv, Mii«a Katie 

j Mr. H. 1. Strang and Master .1 ,
Robert BOD. Tho Missci McKay an 1 • , 
Messrs. Duncan gave two t xv : : : 

j quartettes, and pretty duetts were _:r 
by Miss Frazer and Miss Lizzio I-'T 
•on respectively sccumpinied by Mr : 
T. Duncan, Mim Frances Sicren„l.t : 
sided at the organ with her naual i

Point Fash,—This popular summer 
resort promisee to be well patronised 
thto season. Mr. Wright has bran mak
ing extensive improvements daring the 
past winter by adding to ibe aeeoesmo
de tioes of tiw bon* and refurnishing 
the various rooms. A billiard ball has 
been added and the grounds and beech 
have been much improved. The terms 
of board are very reasonable, and doubt
less many people throughout the ad
joining villages and towns will spend a 
few weeks at The Point Farm s»nd par
take ot the united delights of a farm 
home and many of the luxuries of a 
fashionable hotel.

Trotting Match An interesting 
match race took pla* at the Melton 
Driving Park on Saturday afternoon, 
between two fast hors* from Brantford, 
A, F. I<ee’s “Little Ethan" and J. C. 
Clark's “Ned.” The track w* in good 
condition, the alight ahower of the 
morning Having laid the dust nicely. 
Quite a large crowd vu in attendance, 
and much inter*! wu manifested in the 
result. Little Ethan got the pole, and 
wen the ra* in thr* «freight heats, 
leading hto opponent throughout. The 
time in the three heats respectively was
2.37j, 2.87, and 2.35. J. H. FiuUy, 
Esq., Capt Dancy and Cept Frs*r act
ed as judge».

Dramatic.—The house# whieh greet
ed the Royal Drauiatie Combination 
last week were rather small, owing in a 
great measure to the heat sod the great 
number of amusement* whieh have been 
provided this season. The company ac- 
quitted themselves with their usual 
ability, and have left a better impres
sion jthan evsr ia the minds of the 
drama-loving public. Tb# dram* pre
sented on the thr* first nights were ex
ceedingly well rendered. Ou Satur
day evening Mies Mil* by request a|.- 
peared as liaralet, in that wonderful 
Shakcsperean creation. To *v that ahe 
did well express* in the mildest term 
her acting -sbe,if it were possible, even 
excelled her previous effort here in Ibis 

! character. The audience waa good and 
su enthusiastic that Mies Mil* had to 
come before the curtain wveral times, 
n response to loud calls. Sfiss Neville 
* Vpiiolia acted with gv*i feeling, and 
vondoaorrodapplau*. She is «promising 
mug'actress, with a fine voi* and 
■asing api'oaran*. Mewra. 8ambrook 
ickman, Shorey, Edmunds and Mun
ie acted their parte very effectively.
Kotchum, although having the mis- 

f. ,1110 to catch em in theehapo of the 
ups or some other such unpleasant 

mplaiut, appeared on Saturday night 
, tiie first ^rave-digger and acquitted 
mself admirably. He w* warmly 

I mooted by the andienw. Tho company 
I ivfton Monday for Clinton, Wingliam 
i and towns to tho north.

School Roam».—The reculer month 
, ly meeting was held on Monday even

ing, all members present excepting Mr. 
Nicholson. Report, of Principal of 

i Central School, showing the attendance 
at the public schools fwr April to be 819, 
uf which 40fi was boys and 413 girls; 
the average atlvmlauw was 66ti being a 
ucrcentage of 81. The attendance in 
May was 7ll7, 397 Imiji and 400 girls, 
with an average of (M»4 being a percent 
ago of 83. The report w* rewive J and 
, mtlogent oohiimttoe authorised to 
i nrchaso blanks asked for, and also five 
H-amsof ruled paper. The following 

< 'nuts were ordered to be paid : Bible 
> -ciety fur two Bibles, $1,25; J. Story, 
fur lamp, pipes and general repairs 
Slii.10; "i<jini' for advertising. $3.76. 
Williams *t Murray lumber, $19 36; 
David Reed, teaming. $2.60. Tho iu- 

>mit of Andrew Thompson for carpco- 
t« r ork, $50 40 was ordered to bo paid 
"n condition that a reduction of about 
s-,30 bo made and that the item ef

“Dead March.'

BENMILLEK
AocilfBMT. — On Sunday afternoon 

(27th May), * Mrs. J. Miller w* riding
in the bach part of the buggy, the seat 
on which ahe vu sitting was suddenly 
jerked out of ils pwition by the horses 
giving a snddsaatart ia coming I® the 
bridge, clow by Benmiller Hotel. Mrs. 
Miller fell hravlly to the ground, and 
w* rendered unconscious for some time, 
bar back and shoulders being bruised 
badly.--Com.

EXETER.
On Wednesday Henry Baker had hi» 

leg broken by earth falling on him, 
while digging a tank in Exeter North- 

Hugh Row the other dav severely cut 
hto ankle with an adze. He will be laid 
op for some tie* to come.

The proprietors of the flax mill just 
erected have bêen exempted from taxe» 
for ten years.

L. Manning, oi Uliuton, while out 
driving withhis brother here, on the 
24th ult., w* thrown out upon his head

&' the hors* making a sudden jump, 
a wm rendered inseuaible for several

The assessment fur the village thto 
ywr to $486,000 or an increase oi $r>0,- 
000 over that of Ust year. The popula
tion hu increased nearly 300 within the 
l*t twelve months. The number of 
ratepayers this ywr is 373; that of last 
ywr 311.

GODERICH TOWNSHIP. 
Council Msbtinu.—Council met at 

Holmesville, on 28th May, * Court of 
Revision. Members all prerant. The 

ment of Robert Thompson reduced 
$160; Robt. Orr reduced $160; James 
Du own, confirmed. Thu finished the 
appeals against asse ssment, A number 
of young men applied under the Farm
er»’ Sons Franchis" Act to have their 
names placed on the asseaement roll, 
which was granted. Six widows and 
two infirm men were exempted from 
tax* for the year The Court of Re
vision closed and the minutes of tost 
meeting were rasd and passed. When 
ordinal y business wm attended to, the 
OUrk wm ordered to publish in the 
minntee for the guidance of pathroMtere 
and others, that one eouare yard of 
gravel is eoasidervit only a sufficient 
load, and when patbuiMters are unable 
or unwilling to certify to thto a deduc
tion ot one third in the number of loads 
will be made to the owners of gravel 
pits; further that eight cents per load 
will be made a uniform price and the 
Council will in vu» case depart from ft. 
The following sums were paid:—Geo. 
Hanley, repaving culvert, 7th con., $3; 
8am. Papet, gravel, H. R., 61.12; Clerk, 
mileage and eerviiiy notices, $7 ; John 
Pierson, repairing culvert, 13th con., 
$2; John McMullen, clearing water 
oonrse, M con., $2 85; Edward Stanley 
and others turnpiking on B. C., $20; 
Mathew Stimler, culvert, llth con., 
$13; McBride Duncan, culvert, B. C., 
$6; Star offtoo, printing, $32. Council 
adjourned to mewt first Monday in July. 
James Patton, Clerk.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
— Wingliamstores are henceforth to 

be closed at 7 p. m.
—A tile manufactory to in eperation 

at Woudham, Ueborne Township.
Seven pedtors are at prewnt “do

ing" the vMsnity of Walton,
—$600 are to be expended on ruade 

and bridges ih flullett this summer.
—The Methodist congregation of 

Lucknow, has purchased a hit and par
sonage for $1,000.

— Beechwood, the new poet office in 
McKillop, no* receives mails twice a

—The ladies «if St. Paul's church, 
Wingham, realised by their baziar on 
the 24th ult., $107.

—•A church is to bo erected in Wiug- 
ham by the Romm Catholic congrega
tion this year.

—All aon-Mseaavd males of the age of 
21 years, in Hullett, are to perform one 
days' statute labor.

—A cow belonging to Tho*.* Downey, 
of Seaforth, had it* leg broken by get 
ting in tho way of a passenger train.

—Soaforth fire brigade and hand went 
to the Brantford colohratimi on Thurs-
d»y.

—On Thursday,» lui named John Gill 
*pie, living near Blyth, »** badly 
burnt about tho facp by an explosion of I 
powder with which he *as playing.

— Mr. Geo. MoKibbon to about erect
ing a brick block of three stores on the 
site of the Commercial Hotel, Wingham, 
which building is now being torn down.

—South Riding t-oweervatire Asa-icia- 
tion m«u Is at Exete-r mi I Ith inst. See 
if John Carling don't “happen around" 
about that time,

—The Silver MapU-a of Wr>»xet«»r host 
the Tiye Hbrvs of 
a few days »g«‘, by » 
four inning*.

i—Mr. Duncan ami XVin. Morris*»», 
ol.Belgrew, for selling liquor wnh.-ni 
licensi1 were last wv« k fiuctl $33 and ÿ'J 
and costs reapcctivrly

------------- --------------------
XAftlVttM.

Foa Naught.—All the rases of stole 
tion of the License Act whieh we* t 
be tried in Clinton laet week fel 
through.

Finbd.—Fred M si eh, on Wednesday 
last wm fined $6 and 
Crabb, for basing the 
on the CambrieKoad.

Jail Bbeasino.—
Goderich, who a short 
ed Turnkey Marks of 
made bis escape, 
ed to one y*r and 
finement ia the

Liquos Case*. L*t week Inspector 
Yates had several parti* before the 
courts for violation of Ihe License A 
At Zetland, Wm. Wadsworth, wllii 
without liranra, was fined $26 
costs. In Wingham, John Dineley 
ltodgins A McIntosh were cited for *Al- 
Ing on Sunday, bnt the eases vm ad
journed until Tuesday.

Pleads Guiltt.—J*. Stewart, of 
Seaforth, charged qith stealing a coat 
ss reported tost week pleaded tuiltv be
fore J udge Toms, on Maeday, and wt 
remanded to the 12th inst.,for sentence. 
Thus. Partington, on the same charge, 
also pleaded guilty and will receive 
tence on the above dale.

Division Ccuft Case.—On Saturday 
a peculiar esse wm tried in Ihe Division 
Court. Some time ago a party in Clia- 
ton borrowed a saddle from Mr. W. 
Stott*, of Goderich, and oo returning 
it, u he says, he forgot Mr. Stotts’ 
name and thinking that there were onto 
two livery-stable keepers in town— Pof- 
l«y sud Sturdy—and knowing that the 
totter wm not the party waetod he wot 
the eaddle addressed to Mr, Poltoy. One 
of the latter’s emploj 
•addle at the station about the lime. Mr. 
Pollry receiving it * one which he had 
been expecting. The suit w* brought 
by Mr. Stotts to recover the wddie, and 
after hearing considerable evidenw a 
verdict wm given in hie favor. The rad
dle produced in court could not be iden
tified by Mr. Stotts, *nd Mr. Polley will 
appeal against the decision*

Saline Notes

Shipments.—XVm. Campbell, 10 
land salt and 420 bbls to diffamai p 
A. Aruiitage, 70 bbls fine; W. Lee, 60 
bbls. to Fort William; Wm. Stitt, 40 
tons land e*U and 300 bbls to Owen 
Sound by eehr. Reetlrae; W. Seyi 
16 tons by schr. Admiral to Windsor 
snd 60 bnls to Georgian Bay.

The Internitional Co, shipped 2,300 
bbls from thuir «luck by Ihe schr. 
Cataract.

Business still continu* dull.

an ismienw 
»_ l»st nieht,

* sms* me Turkish Govern-
A resolution wm unanimously 

•raU greet «.tbu.irom, faefano» 
àe wiro .nd hoDor.bl. pol U 
to to» Eogfand to mo her ■=■ 

», to contraction with th. «•»*•* 
ansmeetiy of Ibe Great Powers, to exact bom ritto, th. .Sorti..! g-rt«'wn 
—-*—* the eeritwetmeot and oppiw*00

___Jtofattooe.
I A eorre.pood.nt with th. hfadqort- 
•ere el Methtor Pfah. belora Kraeroe™

riein reeduiert

arrefated with the Tort»»
troop, in front of Olti.

A Boohueet eprofal ..J1 A ifa»”
to* to newwto, British propfaiy,SifirtatiiLSLsssas

MeeeieU toe iwldreeeod e nolo to >"•
~ Qorernimmt ruque.lms »e «-

■Tto flerato, VieBo. epoofal fa" 
Deer inftottofat the etowMfa iniheeoo-
*wt e< tto rampfa*o mm! the bfa
noeriehBrant of the troops. He hfa *r 
,<toradtto mobilisation fa thr* w" 

for the Ofafafaee, where
■^^■rassrammekuera mucti

Uke^d

drvd
A 

of
Rev. W.

< ;<»rrie i«t has» 
t Heure of 18

4000 ft. ««f plank will be laid down 
in sidewalks in Harpurhey this sivunivr 

following Mid 3006 in Kgnnmdville, by Tucker- 
smith Ciumeil.

— A bonus <»f 30 vis |f r ru l is nflered 
by Hullett Council t»» peraons vrecting 
wirofoncvs on tho west side of certain 
nnrtimu <»f the main gravel r«» d.

—Oil XX’udmisdity a wvtlding proers 
eton, in which wore »«• less than twenty- 
six Well filled oam -gc*, visited Clinton 
from the country.

_Eil ward Steven», ol Kirk ton, last
week toll, frem a him* which he wm 

..ns, that the estimates for | painting, a height < f twenty feet, 
------- be-1 escaped with a sprained ankle.

fir teaming be struck off.— 
Swanson moved peounded

Mr. Si
vuvrent year bo fixed at $5000,

<H) less than last year—carried. ! _ A very euceenaful tea meeting was
ks from tho educational department held at St. John’s Church, Holmesville, 
miing questions t'* which answers j ,,n tho 24th wit , some $60 being realiz- 
vquvstod from the tx^fd with a j

MARINE NEWS.

Port or Gvdesioh.
Tho departures for the ImF week end

ing Tuesday forenoon wvre 
and the arrivals thirteen.

On Tncvlay Imu the BviiUm arrived 
on her first trip, and the Bert achy on 
Sunday. Both ves*el* had g«M*l oarg-w, 
the former lea vim/ a ‘quantity of steel 
rails for the Kingston *treet railway.

Weather uoport.
* MONTH OF MAY.

Snow toll on one day, the 1st; amount 
onr-half inch. Rain toll on five davs, 
I "’th. I6»h. 17 h, 21st and 92nd.
Ammmt. 17.6 cubic inches.

f.'reatrst velocity of wind during 24 
hours on the 2l*t, 391.2 miles, or 16.4 
miles per hear. l<east velocity on the 
30th, 39 Û miles in 24 hours.

Aurora borealis on the nigh ta oft he 
211 and 28th. Ceronas L inar |«»ii the 
night of the 18th.

Prevailing wind N. W. to N. K.
No. .,f clear rights, 22; dowdy nights, 

5; hey.y nights, 4.
In the month of May, lv7d, rain toll 

• •n sixteen days, amount, 67.6 cubic 
incheeor 6.7 inches on the level.

G. N. Macdonald,

Hanlon, the champion oarsman will 
leave Toronto next week for Boet.>n, to 
row a match there.

Mr. Kingeford, the Government EnJ 
gineer, hu visited Kincardine harbor 
and recommended improvements, whieh 
will be made at the earliest posai hie 
moment.

On Friday morning while Henry Bell 
wm loading lumber at the G. T, R. 
elation, at Carronbrook, he lost hto toot
ing on the car and suddenly fell back 
wards, striking his head on one efthe 
ties. He lingered twenty-four' hours, 
when death put an end to his sufferings, 

entered ! 1 6 oaves * '•“d raven small child-> decide whether or r.ot the de- 
•«y should be sustained and the 
• it government grant. On motion 

in itv r was referred to tho Chairm.Mi 
liisp.N’h.r. The Inspector reported 
>’*. David's ward fchool ia oyer- 
I d and suggested tliatn another 

.i I p op'i-ned At the unanimous re-
uf, tin* board Mr. Annie withdrew;------ . . f n..jut,

u'si.Miavion and consente«l to rr•'] *reat 1 va “ . .. _bll , . . ---------_______ ...y
The emtingent committee waa ! —RobL Alkena, voiia » , j evening the streets and churches were

red t.. take tender, for examination ! duty at the recent races m “• bn.lun.Lly illuminated On Monday
an I „ her blank, required for «truck «me tiemwl I>odda * 'head ereniiik H torchlight procoaaior took 

The Board thon ad. I witiihis baton fur a trivial mutter lie , p ace, and some 10,0 «0 torches were dû- 
was fined $û theref-r H -y.

SATUBDAT.
tec fortifying C«,nsta«t"H>pl*
“ Tb* defensive line

•Wei" '
it froe land attack will*

A sharp wgagement took plaça out- 
tide Kara recently, resulting in » d«- 
eisive advaatage for the Russians. The 
Tarin lusi the outlyiag entrench menu
oo three aid* of Kara with two g«n« 
aad a quantity of ammunition. Th»
Russia* lost thirty-six killed snd the 
Turks oae handred.

The London Times rays it is report
ed that Ooanl Schouvsloff will shortly 
present lo England the Csar’s assurance 
ot RshIm »oe-interference with British 
intremU I» the Beat-

Extraordinary preraotions have ten 
taken relative to the Osar's journey.
Already the trains nasally used for Im
perial journeys baye twi* passed along 
qu the Galician Railway. All the win
dows ware closely eurtainod each time 
the Osar peered. Twelve regiments of 
Hor* Guards will be rant in advance 
The Russian army on the Danube will 
bi increased to 400,606. A Viei ns special 
says that on the Osar's arrival at Ploiesti 

will be givee for crossing the 
al 1 brail and Tamu Magureli, 

important demonstration, under 
* Chari*, wi!l be made from K*U- 

fat

A Constantinople special rays the cap
ture of FortFil, near Sukum Kaleh, by 
the Turk»,* is confirmed, tho Russians, 
five thousand strong, toaviog tents and 
war munitions behind in their flight.

Kara ia amply provisioned, but as a 
precautionary mrasure the garrison has 
been put on half rations. The city is 
completely invested by the Ruvsisns, 
and a great battle ia imminent.

The Turkish revelry, under Moussa 
Peaks, h* been del*led and dispersed 
■ear Beehnacbeff, tn Asia. Russian ’oss 
wm raven killed and thirty wounded.,
The Turks left eighty-two on the field.
A sensational report from Krzeroum 
rays shat on Friday night foor thousand 
Circassian revelry, com mended by Mous
es Praha, were ordered to proceed to
ward* Kara, entirely unsupported by 
Infantry or artillery. They rested fur 
the night at Balkiahmed. The Russians 
secretly organised a powerful force and 
during the night «unrounded and sur
prised the village in which the Circas
sian* halted. Only about live per Cent, 
of the entire for* of 4,000 Oirreesisns 
escaped the carnage which followed 
Mooaaa Praha himself is amongj the 
missing. The Cirressians fought des
perately, and no quarter wm given.

Political affaire in Constantinople arc 
vary uneasy, and revolution ia threaten
ed. Ex-Sultan Murad is gaining favor 
with the people.

The Landon rimes' Constantinople 
correspondent, just returned from close 
inspection of Varna, Ruetchuk, and 
Shumto, says he cannot conscientiously 
report much in favor of the military 
authorities The private aoldiera are 
undoubtedly good and patient, but 
badly fed. The officer», with tow atrik 
ing eswptione, not equally good. Abdul 
Kerim Praha, Commander-in Chief, 
is old and in bad health. The troops are 
well armed, cavalry especially, and fair
ly horsed. The hospital arrangements 
are not worth mentioning. Much sick- 
ca* and scurvy. Vegetable diet lately 
issued at request of English doctor 
proved beneficial- Chloroform is great
ly Deeded. Three fourths of the officers 
are aewly appointed with no previous 
training. The general fault is lack of 
organisation and Oriental slowness.
Son* olhoera are moat able and hard 
worBing. At Varna an Austrian Gene 
ral work» day and night. Only one 
English officer is in the army, and he 
is Captain of Cavalry.

The Greek Government have issued 
an order calling out all rorarvee fur | ,elr, rid no % - -
servi* and offering to enlist volunteer*. ‘ ^hy didn't you fall at on*, and

A special from Berlin says it is stated | "**• the affair off yew miod Î" asked a 
that the Cxxris willing to undertake tho 
chief oôm mai id, as Emperorf William did 
in the'Freneh- jtorman war. The Danube

ill be crossed ibe day after the Czar ■ 
arrival on its banks, probably J une 14th.

The Standurd'.* Constantinople oorree-
■odent says the fate of the campaign 

in Asia ia practically rattled. Mukhtar 
Pasha is six nit to fall beck o i Erieroum 
which ia wholly open and cannot be help
ed. The Russians are advancing io force 
towards Diarbokir, and there ia noth i g 
to prevent them cutting poeaeesion of 
Ihe Euphrates valley.

The Turks claim that they have driv
en the Rueeiane from the neighborhood 
of Sukum Kaleh, thirty hours" march in 
the direction of tlount Elbrouae.

A number of bulletin* from the Rus- 
commandei-in-chief in the Caucasus 
seems to show that insurrection has 
spread towards tbeCrapian Sea,for a uu- 
ceseful expedition ia re«x»rded against a 
tribe on the e*st« rnslopeeof iheCauc isui 
which form purt «»f Daghestan. The 
bulletins report that General Kravi- 
evhente had a hot engagement with 
3,000 of tho enemy on pat-ing 
over the bridge of the Itoyitd*.

Friday,
revolver.

utte after
The

little thie 
-lay last, 
previous a 
Une had 
The man 
the time, 
fr<an his 
his

hu cheek.
bosrd wm a

Thursday night M. Garvin and his 
wife, <»f Ottawa, while taking 
got into a dispute over some matter, 
when Garvin struck her in ihe face —
She immediately picked up a plate snd 
struck him with it umlcr the eye, in
flicting such a severe wound that ho will 
lo* his eye sight.

The body of Mias Alberta Wade, 
missed from Castleton on the 26lh ult., 
hra been found buried in the woods in 
the vicinity <>f the villagv. She was 
partially buried under a tree t«ip, and 
the grave covered with leaves; ami eo ^ 
well did the villains imitate the mo*»y 
carpet of the woods, that the gravel^ 
would have escaped detection had hot

rl"
“i du."
“Den |Wv it -haw* it over. De shock 

didn't ki|| y,,„ now begin on daS
•wt ter life-“

"Bni.|,|,.r J,,«v«•*,'*. solemnly replied 
ti ir.lnwr r|| .lidit'f kill me «lead,

'’I' | pay* ihii any mottey Ieu 
v»:||.»i„ O I mv nurvou»
*>s'e«i. | ’|waia le» b*» all right but
I***“■••** !\ | mq fatally inju««*d in 
h ’"lu „f ,|0 fiuruera *pd not kn«»w it fiw 
a month f}- Ui,«, Bndder Jonee, an’ 
doen'roh ,|e ,r-dto au’ «le grave.*"— 
I'-lml Fo, Fieu.

—Twenty-light nanwa «vere
on the mil i«i S' vil«iv, wilder the Farm- |
«era's, .1,1* Franchis.- Act. and 27 in' Rev. Dr. Conroy. Delegate A postulate 
Tucket smith. y,m l.he PuP*» wrrived in Montreal, on

Tim floor "f Ctogg'# lx,«rdwaro store, i ?Blur,lsy D‘,,rnin8 from Quebec. The 
HIvth I ndus • few ttoya ago with the ! 1,rnder which ho walked wm
1 ï t uai'e »U-l mm, causing a big ? ,l ° Al L?°n* 8nd 0081 two

1 TN, Uto WM prettr heevy, I ! u“ Sund.y imme,» church
-reeh- l.l,°. ■ - Urot o. prwerm,,. merchod thro„„h the etreete, .

bile .... I *l_.C‘ 'V<.re ^vily dccornted, ind in th, |

CREAT

thing

Store
-or-

Clothing.

Min* 
person on boisrd

knes who

thing definitely known 
sihort time before the 
lot passenger board biro say 
liiuiit- f, It might ae well be 
ai it any time.**

Facing Death.

Brother Gardner era vwterday white- 
wuhing the back end of an old house 
on Catharine street, when the staging 
give way and he had a fall vf about 
fifteen feet. He wm ssnralraa when 
picked up, but a man poured about 
gsllon of water down hie back ai 
brought him to. Mr. Gardner th* ex» 
plained mat ten to the reporters.

“Waal, 1 was up dar. an' «lar w* da 
h«uw, an’ dar wm da scaffold, aad dar 

»ll was. 1 war less drawin' det 
touth amen* to kill when I felt a gooe- 

8«*emed I w* prancin’ arvun’ on 
chae* to dig in my low.”

policeman.
“Why didn't I fall? Why, sah, I was 

failin'ill de tiara. I went down 'l»«mt 
fifty feet heed feat, an* dee I changed 
sod went tideways, and den I «truck on 
one foot and boni ears. All die time I 
"u doin' Borne powerful thinking*, 1

“Did you think of oysters fried with 
crumbs!” ukm1 a reporter.

‘‘D.»an bo talkin’ det way, boy. I 
mouibered all my bad dee«la while I wm 
gwinedown, ah’ I oal’od out dat 1 woo'd 
*'vc a hetti-r life if de shock didn't kill

In tin- gn.up was a eotore I man who** 
Leu brightened at these words, and he
s°Uly asked :

"Hruddrr Gardner, doen’ you 'mem 
°-*r dat two dollars Jan Ixwrowed

$5880 WI1TH
TO BE SOLD

AT ONCE

At any Price

As the proprietor in- 

tehds to quit the Ready 

Made Clothing 

Business.

THE RUSH

STILt CONTfflUE!

—IN THE—

Bow ts Use Men# /

Mr Brown kept hoarders Around 
Mr Brown's tea table eat Mr. Brown, 
Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Andrews, the vi'- 
toste milliner; Mr. Black, ihe baker; 
Mr. Jordan, a oarpeeter; en l Mr. Ilad- 
'.*j' • » fl'.Hir, f«wd and lumber mcrcbsnl. 
Nlr Brnwn t.». k Oiit of his poeket book 
*,tti" dollar note an«1 handed it to Mr». 
Drown say it,g ; “Here, my dear, are 
ton dollars t..wards the twenty 1 promis 

T""’' Mr». Brown handed it to

ORDERED

purp

would have rac.pM a.tccuon um not I . T, milliner,
on. -f th. p-rty jart toppened to roe. 1 t J*» my hew bunirat. Mra. 
freeh break in * rotten |K'1«, ttot WM ?.. . 7Î”"1 «° Mr' ' ÎT ™
thrown csrolcfaly n»r t|je .put. An f, ' ^ lllm *h« uotr, Tll*t *‘. KV
inonert w». held, »nd it* wm evident ,' J"urL ""rk "" eDn" e1T' .. 
that an ahurtiun had bmm attempted an handed it to Mr. Hadley, the 
upon her, which having toiled it i. be | fl \ ,wl. «"d lumber ..crchsut, ri 
lieved her roduber .nd hi. friend, took ! '* f* "'K h,"i tn giro him credit f°r th.l
her to the wood, and murder. 1 her. — , a''hie lumlur bilk Mr. He
Her drawer, were found tight'y wound Bote b"clt I" 1,r-
.round h.r urok. -d to, to, ... Wily - ^ ^ p.v. ».0on my to»V 
hr,lived. A young men named »m . ; (wwl It to 'Ira- tiroir 11
lory her slleced eedneer .nd two other Vhe. re'n that that paid her tlie 
wraonflrar. been .rrratrd, ihefmmcr, ®“h' M nromirod. sKr, m turn,
faio had left hurriedly, being fonnif ,n ; Mr. ISlrok.to.etU. W

stale. The inqoe.1 w«. ciiitnin. ,1 , ,, i i, ”, P’etrf ebooont, who neiv iel vérterdLv Mi., wide wj. 19year, old ' 1,1 Mr H.dlcy, .Uhing credit for the.
if »m.drt.bl= eduction .nil general ...... I'”" hi, 8 .or bill, h» .gem re-
"nteT ig-.She ... noled th. 1 " 11 ‘ ' Mr. Brown with tto r.m.rk
neighborhoiHl for h.r be.utv ,„d eng»;,. ''',l••Wed for th.t month . to«d. 
ingo,Aimer., end her family «re highly , I,r"*11 put it beck into hu poeket
rr.oect.blo U»«id Smith, . =o,t of “*‘"‘""8 that he ner.r thought »tm,
unrok d.ct, r i. the p.rty ,up o,e.l to t 'Lr Would go.o far. Thu.» ton

“ , the .Ufa. ' tT S"‘ * » to V? wtuety del- |
h».e aueiupreu Ur. mdeht, llle.a i,»ide of five mm,ite,.

Department

All han Is busy.

H. II. Smith,
Beaver Clothing Store

Acheron> Block, Godeiich.

i


